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Models of Parrs
K££P THEIR ftEAOTy BY USING

LEMON
'CLEANSING
crgam

PUSHELL'S DEPT. STO*E
Brrnii N. C.

EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED

LENSES DUPLICATED

r

Brevard Office in P. 0. Building
Open Every TUESDAY Afternoon

W. H. HAWKINS & SON
49 Years of Satisfaction
HenderaoaTxlla, N. C.

Poultry.
Less Workl
Use Quaker Ful-O-Pep Grow¬
ing M~oii new and develop
your voting chicks into the
best pullets, and market birds,
you have ever grown. For this
famous feed provides in ex¬

actly the right proportionsjust
what the birds need to make
fast, profitable fains.

Quaker
FUL-O-PEP

GROWING MASH
Contains molasses in dryform ;
cod liver meal ; important min¬
erals ;and its base is fresh, pure
oatmeal! Oatmeal builds firm
"white meat." We have a sup¬
ply of this mash ready for you.

* *|Sgib/

i
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CORNER
HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF

The following is a series of quotm-
tions from letter of William Whitson
of Sheffield, Ala., to Lee S. Gash,
Clatonville, N. C., dated February 10,
1843, with comments and comparisons
with present times and conditions.

"My temporal concerns are derang¬
ed. The man I sold my land to has
taken the benefit of the bankrupt law,
and his security has made all his pro¬
perty over by deed of trust. So I have
to take back my land and the failure
has left me five hundred dollars in
debt, and I can't sell the land now."

______________
!

This sounds very much like condi¬
tions here at the present time, fol¬
lowing the boom times of 1925 and
1926. There are a lot of people who
have spent the cash payment,, and, in
order to get the land back, have to

pay taxes and foreclosure costs, and,
after getting the land back, can't sell

I the land. The complaint of 1928 and
j 1929 is very much the same as that
of 1843. I

"My family are all well but myself.
I have been very poorly for more ;
than three months." j

In this good, day, we have plenty
of the traders of the family who have i

been "very poorly" for three months, .

or a much longer period. ^
"I am sorry for your situation of

losing your normal health."
We are always sorry for the other1,

fellow getting sick. We can always <

give pages of condolences and sym- j
pathies, so long as it does not hurt us. <

1
I

"I am sorry for your bad luck in <

selling your stock." '

The losses of the other fellow al- l
ways command a long stream of sym- -v

pathetic language.
"How I shall get through I know ,

not yet." i>
t

This is a very common statement of ,c
those who have sold land ; those who <

have bought land ; those who owe the j
bank money; and also of those who f

merely either want money, or needj
money. I

I1
"If you can command any money *

for me there, I want you to send it by I
mail. Cut the bills in two and send f

it by halves." 1 a

All of us want to get a supply of j
Imonty. and. generally, we want to;*1
take precautions against any thief be- 0

ing able to annex our "roll". I
r

"Hard times. Money scarce."
> j*1

Do we need any comments on this s

item? It seems that the writer has t

heard this comment often. It is an-
A

other instance of there being "Nothing
new under the sun."

is
"Cotton selling at from five to six t

cents." '|j
This always means hard times.

"Pork selling at three cents."
Good news to the consumer, and

bad news to the producer.
"Corn selling at thirty seven to £

It

Look
at these exclusive

features
Here is value that only Frigidaire can give. See the patented
Frigidaire freezing trays. Look at the mechanism. It is so

quiet that you don't hear it start, stop or run. Next, examine
the waist-high shelves that end all need ofstooping. Comein
and get the new low prices. Let us show you how easily any
model may be purchased on General Motors liberal terms;

Hendersonville Electric & Radio
COMPANY

HENDERSONVILLE, - - N. C.
ssse

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
MADEFY SPECIAL ORDERS

Phone your order now for
GOOD BREAD, CAKES, PIES AND PASTRIES

Phone 24

PHILLIP'S BAKERY
BREVARD, North Carolina

WAX YOUR FLOORS
AND PREVENT DIVORCE

Every woman wants pretty floors ip her home. All it
takes is the proper ingredients and a Waxing Ma¬
chine. We have both, and we have experienced men

to do the work. Call
ED. GILLESPIE

PHONE 123
\

General Painting Contractor, Floor Finisher and
Home Beautifier.

FELLOWSHIP CONFERENCE OF
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

A Fellowship Conference has keen
called to meet with the Fi^t Baptu
Church of Brevard on ^ednescUi,April 10 at 11:00 A. M. All the pas
tors and leading laymen and women
of the Transylvania Association ha
been invited to this meeting the pur¬
pose of which is to foster fellowship
and to increase interest in <-he i.

nominational program.
This is one of a series of such con¬

ferences that Dr. Charles E. Maddry,
Kaleigh, general secretary, and Kev.
Walter M. Gilmore, Raleigh, ,mis.?'°nsecretary of the Baptist State

gvention, are holding at this
throughout the state.

"These conferences, pays Mr. Oil
more, "have been well attended thus
far and considerable stimulus has
been given to the work °f ^^nom¬ination." Continuing, Mr. Gumore
savs* "The Baptist denomination in

the South is now confronting, seriou-
problems, the solution of which ^ddetermine very largely the futu^
progress of the denomination. Aw
these conferences these proWems a

freely discussed and every one gi*e
the nrivilege of expressing his or ft"

opimon or of asking any que, ;onin regard to the work.. The meetm.,
will last about two hours.

r0AnoCth°?k'cn, of
sumer, and bad news to the Prod"c":
\lso, a likelihood of the surplus being
.vorked into more concentrated x

"I would like to recommend to you
, few thoughts on the propriety of
coming to your lands on Wooltz t

ive, and quitting your mercantile con
.prn there On mature thouvrht >ov
night see for once through the same

'PWe £n'aiwa°ys tell the other fellow
,.w to manage his business and
vherein he will succeed.

While the letter quoted from
vritten more t'fcn eighty-five years
lg0, we find that the cjfeaens of that
lay had much the same problems that

:°Tfheymade unsuccessful deals, and
rot sick from the effect.
'

Thev attributed much n on

lortaiice to their own aches andSS than all of those of the* en-

'rThey"we«°""ly, duly sympathetic
or a had business deal that did not

^Selling suPPH®5' they could be very
ouch ^eved that supplies brought

^hir^ralso tell the other fel-
,ow he would make money by doe-
ncr out the established business thathtaTand embark in a ven-

ure that was untried, and of
loubtful value.

Is not human nature much the
ame? With all our exalted ideas as.

o our own probiems, and lossc^re any better off than our grana (
athers?

NOTICE OF RESALE UNDER
DEED OF TRUST

Tinder and by virtue of the power
f sale contained in a certain deed in

.?KefrrdLiEgne^.ee,abea^

nil on Saturday, April 13, 1929 a

2 o'clock M., at the court

'A'ijhelt" bfdder Vfor cash the

u,TtSfroSfoTsaid sale to be ap-aHwtafssBS
thf28th'day of March, 1929.

,, ENGLISH, Trustee.
Apr.14.n

Subscribe for The News
_ $2.00 per year.

YOUR CHILD'S
HEALTH

.as well as his proficiency in
school depends a great deal on

how much milk he drinks.
At least four glasses a day are

essential. YouH make milk drink¬
ing a pleasant duty if you give
your children East View Farm
Dairy milk.

It is the better drinking milk
because of the extra care that is
taken at the dairy farms where
it is produced.

Grown-ups should have the milk-
drinking habit, too. Nothing is
more healthful.

To order our milk Phone
Main 173

Eastview Farm Dairy
C. K. OSBORNE & SON .

FOR ECONOMICAL >
i »

TRANSPORTATION

over 300,000
have already

new
Chevrolet Six
Smooth Six-Cylinder

Performance
The Chevrolet Six delivers its power
easily, freely and without annoying
vibration or body rumble.assuring
at every speed the quiet, luxurious
comfort that everyone expects of a
fine automobile.

Better Than 20 Miles
to the gallon

Due to finer carburetion and im-
proved manifolding, this marvelous
six-cylinderperformanceisdelivered
with fuel-economy of better than 20
miles to the gallon ofgasoline.with
extremely low oil consumption.

Distinctive Bodies by
Fisher

Longer, lower and roomier . . . and
offering such fine car features aa
Fisher W windshield, adjustable jdriver's seat,andTernstedthardware
.the new Fisher enclosed bodie*
give the Chevrolet Six an outstand*
ing measure of distinction.

Every Modern Driving
Convenience

The new Chevrolet Six is equippedwith full ball bearing steering mecha'
nism . . . quiet, nonlocking 4-wheel
brakes . . . theft-proof Electrolock . . .

automatic stop and tail light . . . rear
vision mirror . . . and foot-controlled
adjustable beam headlights.

A $ix in the Price Range of the Four
Many people do not realize that this marvelous new six-
cylinder Chevrolet is actually offered, in the price range
of the four. Compare total delivered prices as well as

factory priccs when determining automobile values. You
will find Chevrolet delivered prices include the lowest
handling and financing charges available.

ROADSTER . . .'525 The COACH
PHAETON

''525
Th»
COUPE
Tkt
SEDAN

r. .**

...'595

...'675
CABJ&OLET . .*695

$595 .*595
ThtConvurt- t»71C
iblt LANDAU . . /ZD
Sedan
Delivery .

r/ipl.lcht liAA
Delivery Chamiln TCV'I
ThrVi2
Tun Ou>»«U *545

All pricet /. o.'b. factory,
Flint, Michigan

The I Tin* S/rA
Uiaul)«ilh(l)ib Ojv

Whitmire Motor Sales Co.
QUALITY AT LOW COS T

They Come Thru In
Every Emergency

The cords in Firestone Tires are given
the proper twist for strength and elastic¬

ity and they are GUM-DIPPED for

longer life.a Firestone patented pro¬

cess. .V-;

The tread is the toughest put on any

tire. Its design enables it to grip the

. road and give maximum security on wet

pavements, muddy roads or on snow-

covered mountain highways.

30 x 3
Firestone Regular. . .

30 x 3 1-2
Firestone Regular. . .

30 x 3 1-2 Extra Size
Firestone Regular. . .

29 x 4.40
Firestone Regular. . .

30 x 4.50
Firestone Regular. . .

29 x 4.50
Firestone Regular. . .

PRICES

$5.25
$7.50
$7.90
$8.90
$9.90
$9.55

fteestom
McCRARY TIRE SERVICE


